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SECLUDED. STUNNING. Splendor.



Time spent at Secrets Puerto Los Cabos Golf & Spa Resort is a physical, emotional and

full-sensory feast. Our all-adult, all-suite sanctuary is set on the Sea of Cortez within the

exclusive gated community of Puerto Los Cabos on Mexico’s Baja peninsula. Adjacent to

three miles of pristine beach are a picturesque marina, lush gardens and artisan walkway.

Your Unlimited-Luxury ® privileges provide all the gourmet meals, snacks and top-shelf

spirits you wish to enjoy, without limit, reservations or expected gratuities.

Within minutes are the charming colonial town of San José del Cabo, legendary deep sea

fishing, fabulous golfing including a unique “composite” golfing experience consisting

of two nine-hole courses designed by the masters Jack Nicklaus and Greg Norman.

Evenings bring nightly parties, gala shows, romantic moonlight magic and more. This exclusive

world of luxury and privilege is just 30 minutes from the Los Cabos International Airport.

The all-new Secrets Puerto Los Cabos Golf & Spa Resort.

Secluded. Stunning. Splendor.









SUITE Sanctuaries. Spacious seafront, garden view

and exclusive swim-out suites give you a private terrace for absorbing

the beauty enfolding you. Luxurious amenities abound.

Your spa-style dual-vanity bath features a Jacuzzi for two, separate

shower, top line personal toiletries and the joys of being completely

pampered — exactly what your vacation is meant to be.

A Secrets Box allows 24-hour in-suite service with complete privacy.



THE PREFERRED Club. Selecting a Preferred Club suite raises your luxury, amenities

and status to our highest levels. You are welcomed with personal concierge check-in. A private Preferred

Club lounge serves afternoon hot and cold hors d’oeuvres, lovely desserts and fine liquors.



Preferred Club Master Suites offer a full living

area, separate bedroom and additional terrace Jacuzzi.

The Presidential Suite adds a dining area with kitchenette,

elegant living area with bar and much more.

Exclusivity, elegance and privilege — all for you.



Three miles of pristine beach set the mood for romance and

relaxation. Our large crystalline pools host water aerobics, team

water sports or the simple joy of just floating the day away.



PERSONALIZED Playtime. Secrets Puerto Los Cabos is surrounded by mountains, the

Baja desert and two golf courses designed by the masters Jack Nicklaus and Greg Norman. Seven additional

courses are nearby. To this, add our active and leisure pastimes for every interest.

From archery to yoga — daytime may find you in a rifle

shooting tournament or perfecting your backhand. Join a tequila

tasting or classes in cooking, wine, dancing and massage.

You’ll love the joys of deep sea fishing and seasonal whale

watching. Nearby is the fascinating natural wonder of El Arco.



CELEBRATE Bliss. Stepping into our magnificent Secrets Spa by Pevonia

means entering a wonderland of body and soul pleasures. Every kind of relaxing, therapeutic,

and sensuous experience awaits you here.

A couples massage brings a uniquely

romantic interlude. Our full-service salon

offers wondrous body wraps, face and

hair treatments, manicure, pedicure,

fresh juice bar and more.

A full fitness center is also available.



Immerse yourself in nearly 13,000 sq. ft. of soothing and

stimulating hydrotherapies, sauna, steam rooms, cold plunge pools

and bracing showers. So many ways to bring your best self to life.





GLORIOUS Gourmet. Five global gourmet restaurants await your selections

as often as you wish, without reservations or expected gratuities. Likewise for our international buffet,

luscious grill, coffee café, and unlimited premium brand bars and lounges.

Portofino sets its tables with savory Italian dishes.

Our private wine cellar holds a panoply of wonderful vintages.

Seaside Grill offers outstanding flame broiled fare.

The international buffet at Market Café is simply wondrous.

The ocean view Barefoot Grill is a snackers heaven.



Or request an elegant dinner served privately under the

starts, at the shore or other romantic setting.

Our Sip, Savor & See experience lets you enjoy

dinners and live shows at over a dozen venues from

our nearby sister resorts.

MORE MARVELOUSMenus. Feast at Oceana, serving the sea’s freshest treasures

while gazing across its horizon. Himitsu presents its Pan-Asian masterpieces and Teppanyaki delights.

Recharge at Coco Café with premium coffees and pastries.

Not in the mood to eat out? 24-hour room service dining is just a call away.







Master mixologists prepare your unlimited top-shelf

spirits at four welcoming bars and lounges including the lavish

Rendezvous Bar and Desires Music Lounge.

When the sun comes up, it all begins again.

SECRETS OF THE Evening. Evenings at Secrets

Puerto Los Cabos bring romance, nightly parties, live music and shows

—as well as the opportunity to meet fascinating people from all

across the globe. Nights of magic and memories await you.



BLISSFUL Bonding.
Joining your lives by the sea is a way of saying your

love is endless and enduring. Select your own spectacular

locations for your ceremony and celebratory reception.

Our beachfront gazebo and scenic reception

settings are simply unequaled.

Our talented and experienced staff,

including a personally dedicated

planner, assures that everything will

be coordinated to perfection.

The indoor and outdoor banquet

areas are fully equipped for large and

small meetings and conferences.

We await your visit — and toast

to your arrival.





U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y .® H A V E  I T  A L L  —  A L L  T H E  T I M E .

Avenida Paseo de los Pescadores S/N. La Playita.
San Jose del Cabo, Baja California Sur. Mexico, 23403.

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit www.SecretsResorts.com or call 1-866-GOSECRETS.
TM Licensed to

ACCOMMODATIONS
Secrets Puerto Los Cabos, a non-smoking all-suite resort,
is 30-minutes from Los Cabos International Airport. It
features 500 spacious suites with ocean or garden views
including swim-out suites. Amenities include: Private

rooms with handicap access.

PREFERRED CLUB

breakfast, afternoon hot and cold hors d’oeuvres and

STAY CONNECTED

destination information, ability tobook spa treatments,
view hours of resort facilities and more!

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES

GREAT GOLF*

area with two different 9-hole courses designed by Jack

courses nearby.

SECRETS SPA BY PEVONIA*

hair, skin, facials, manicures and pedicures. State-of-the-

RESTAURANTS

menus, one buffet, one grill and a café.

El Patio
Seaside Grill — Char-broiled specialties poolside
Oceana

— Pan-Asian and teppanyaki delights

— Pool side burgers and snacks
Coco Café — Premium coffees and treats

BARS & LOUNGES

music lounges serve top-shelf spirits. Pool and beach wait
service is available.

SIP, SAVOR & SEE
®, guests

have access to dining options, top-shelf spirits and live

NIGHTTIME ENTERTAINMENT

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*

* Additional costs may apply.  **Restrictions may apply.

Atlantic Ocean

Secrets Royal

Secrets Wild Orchid
and

Secrets St. James

Caribbean SeaSecrets Capri

Secrets Silversands
Secrets Aura

Secrets Puerto Los Cabos
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